MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH
On Monday, no votes are expected in the House.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH
On Tuesday, the House will meet at 12:00 p.m. for legislative business. Votes will be postponed until 6:30 p.m.

Legislation Considered Under Suspension of the Rules:

1) **H.R. 360** - Cyber Sense Act of 2020, as amended (Sponsored by Rep. Bob Latta / Energy and Commerce Committee)


6) **H.R. 1289** - PHONE Act of 2020 (Sponsored by Rep. Mike Thompson / Energy and Commerce Committee)


12) **H.R. 4439** - Creating Hope Reauthorization Act (Sponsored by Rep. G. K. Butterfield / Energy and Commerce Committee)
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15) **H.R. 2468** - School-Based Allergies and Asthma Management Program Act (Sponsored by Rep. Steny Hoyer / Energy and Commerce Committee)

16) **H.R. 3131** - South Asian Heart Health Awareness and Research Act of 2020 (Sponsored by Rep. Pramila Jayapal / Energy and Commerce Committee)


19) **H.R. 7948** - Tribal Health Data Improvement Act of 2020 (Sponsored by Rep. Greg Gianforte / Energy and Commerce Committee)

20) **H.R. 5469** - Pursuing Equity in Mental Health Act (Sponsored by Rep. Bonnie Watson Coleman / Energy and Commerce Committee)


22) **H.R. 2519** - Improving Mental Health Access from the Emergency Department Act of 2020 (Sponsored by Rep. Raul Ruiz / Energy and Commerce Committee)

23) **H.R. 4861** - Effective Suicide Screening and Assessment in the Emergency Department Act of 2019 (Sponsored by Rep. Gus Bilirakis / Energy and Commerce Committee)


26) **H.R. 5760** - Grid Security Research and Development Act (Sponsored by Rep. Ami Bera / Science, Space, and Technology Committee)

27) **H.Res.** - Reaffirming the House of Representative’s commitment to the orderly and peaceful transfer of power called for in the Constitution of the United States, and for other purposes (Sponsored by Rep. Eric Swalwell / Judiciary Committee)

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30TH AND THE BALANCE OF THE WEEK**
On Wednesday and Thursday, the House will meet at 9:00 a.m. for morning hour and 11:00 a.m. for legislative business. On Friday, the House will meet at 9:00 a.m. for legislative business. Last votes expected at 3:00 p.m.

**Legislation Considered Under Suspension of the Rules:**

1) **H.R. 5901** - Technology Modernization Centers of Excellence Program Act, as amended (Sponsored by Rep. Ro Khanna / Oversight and Reform Committee)
2) **H.R. 7340** - Chai Suthammanont Remembrance Act of 2020, as amended *(Sponsored by Rep. Gerry Connolly / Oversight and Reform Committee)*

3) **H.R. 7496** - COVID PREPARE Act of 2020, as amended *(Sponsored by Rep. Brad Schneider / Oversight and Reform Committee)*


6) **H.R. 5823** - State and Local Cybersecurity Improvement Act, as amended *(Sponsored by Rep. Cedric Richmond / Homeland Security Committee)*


14) **H.R. 6813** - Promoting Alzheimer’s Awareness to Prevent Elder Abuse Act *(Sponsored by Rep. Ted Deutch / Judiciary Committee)*

15) **S. 3051** - America’s Conservation Enhancement Act *(Sponsored by Sen. John Barrasso / Natural Resources Committee)*

16) **H.R. 5126** - DESCEND Act of 2020, as amended *(Sponsored by Rep. Garret Graves / Natural Resources Committee)*

18) **S. 3758** - A bill to amend the Klamath Basin Water Supply Enhancement Act of 2000 to make certain technical corrections (Sponsored by Sen. Jeff Merkley / Natural Resources Committee)

19) **H.R. 5139** - Stop Sexual Assault and Harassment in Transportation Act, as amended (Sponsored by Rep. Peter DeFazio / Transportation and Infrastructure Committee)

20) **S. 2638** - Friendly Airports for Mothers Improvement Act (Sponsored by Sen. Tammy Duckworth / Transportation and Infrastructure Committee)

21) **S. 4075** - RLF Act (Sponsored by Sen. Shelley Moore Capito / Transportation and Infrastructure Committee)

22) **H.R. 5912** - Expedited Delivery of Airport Infrastructure Act of 2020, as amended (Sponsored by Rep. Sam Graves / Transportation and Infrastructure Committee)

23) **H.R. 4470** - To rename the Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation the Great Lakes St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation, as amended (Sponsored by Rep. Marcy Kaptur / Transportation and Infrastructure Committee)


Possible Consideration of Legislation Related to the Coronavirus Pandemic

Additional Legislative Items Are Possible

Committee activity for the week of September 28 can be found [here](#).